
 

 

The Setter and Pointer Club Sub-Group Open Show 

6th November 2021 

  

Many thanks to the committee for the invitation to judge at their Open Show that was run alongside the 

usual Championship Show. A big thank you to my efficient steward as well for her assistance during the 

day, keeping the paperwork in order and even giving me company at the late lunch. And of course my 

biggest thanks also to the exhibitors giving me such a fabulous entry. Due to the other show running 

parallel, it was inevitable to have a number of absentees but I enjoyed my day tremendously, thank you 

all. 

As a general observation I’d like to mention that I was surprised to see quite a number of level bites, some 

coarser heads and non-effortless movement which affected the placings. 

 

 

Puppy (9,3) 

1st Heather’s Six Oaks My Fair Lady - 11 months old, very pretty bitch. Liked her size. Built on elegant 

lines and has an unexaggerated appearance. Just the right maturity for her age. Love her head and 

expression, those raised brows, so very Irish. Very well constructed front, with shoulders laid back and 

good depth of brisket. Firm back, good topline, nice length from hip to hock. Standing on neat feet. Moves 

very well on an easy stride. Dark coated and some nice feathering coming through. BPIB 

 

2nd Parker & Stevens’ Gwendariff Pink Champagne NAF - only 6 months old and already moving so 

coordinated. Liked her clean outline. Sweet head and low set ears. Nice front, good length of neck, and 

very good depth throughout. Another one with very nice feet. Would prefer a slightly better croup but 

still lots of growing to do at this stage. Presented a balanced picture and is a sound stylish mover.  

 

3rd Corless’ Swiftlark Illustrious  

 

 

Junior (9,0) 

1st Heather’s Six Oaks My Fair Lady - winner of puppy 

 

2nd Jones’ Gwendariff Dazzling Diva - 13 months old bitch with beautiful dark coat. Nice head 

proportions, would probably like a better eye shape but they are of good colour. Strong neck, good front, 

deep chested and well ribbed back. Adequate angulation, not overdone, she too is standing on nice feet. 

Clean outline, very balanced. Moved well holding her topline, but coming and going, she tended to throw 

her left front leg when leaning into the lead too much.  

 

3rd Beresford’s Jetsetter Wind of Dreams (Imp Rus)  

 

 

Post graduate (21,10) 

1st Humphreys’ Alolfrana Miss Daisy at Henaleas (AI) JW - very pretty bitch from the smaller mould. A 

tad longer cast but so well constructed. Loved her head, so feminine and with cheeky eyes. Arched neck 

of good length, flowing into well laid back shoulders. Nice forechest, body with good depth throughout. 

Balanced front and rear angulation. Nice width of thigh. Good feet, nails could be shorter. Fabulous mover, 

so light on her feet, and keeping her topline. Got a bit too enthusiastic at the end unfortunately, which 

threw off her front movement.  

 

2nd Tapper & Leyland’s Lynwood HeyPresto Kedalita 



 

 

Nicely built boy, liked his overall shape, moderate all through. Lovely head with expressive eyes, to be 

picky, they could be just a tad darker. Ample forechest, nice forehand construction, deep brisket, solid 

topline. Moved very well today on an easy stride, good steady mover with a happy disposition. 

 

3rd Heather’s Sixoak’s Leading Lady 

 

 

Limit (10,5) 

1st Catling’s Teleri Indian Summer (AI) JW - Guess I surprised myself here but this bitch is hard to fault 

and moved steadiest and best around the ring. Good head with nice dark eye. Built on nice lines, nothing 

exaggerated. Very good front assembly, clean neck into shoulders, well ribbed back and with a strong loin. 

Held her topline at all times. Could probably be a little shorter from hock to heel. Good feet with nicely 

arched toes. Excelled on the move, which won her the class. RBOB 

 

2nd Russel’s Lynwood Hocus Pocus At Settesoli JW - such a beautiful boy, racy and balanced. Lovely head 

with good proportions, like with his brother, would prefer a slightly darker eye. Good front construction, 

deep all through, with slight slope to his topline. Well muscled rear. Perfect over the croup and stands on 

good feet. Matching front and hind angulations result in good and precise movement. Liked him a lot but 

1st outmoved him on the day.   

 

3rd McDonald’s Delsanto Miss Freya 

 

 

Open (8,3) 

1st Elkins’ Twoacres Promise of Spring With Avacet - beautiful bitch, racy and elegant. Very clean outline, 

just right from every angle, in perfect symmetry. Liked her size. Pretty head with lovely dark eyes, good 

length of neck, well laid shoulders, nice front, decent forechest and well ribbed back. Another one with 

neat feet, superb over the croup. Well muscled limbs with proper width of thigh, correct angulation fore 

and aft. Sound mover, went really well with her runner, the best I’ve ever seen her, with good reach and 

drive, holding her topline. BOB 

 

2nd Lewis’ Riverbrue Wonderwall At Hernwood - handsome boy and very impressive, both when stood 

and on the move. Quite mature for age. Masculine head with kind dark eyes and playful brows. Nice arch 

to his neck, clean shoulders, long ribcage. Slightly longer coupled but very firm all over. Moved really 

good from his well angulated and strong quarters. Good tail set but carriage could be slightly lower on the 

move. Shown in lovely coat and cleverly handled. 

 

3rd Jarvis’ Lowdon Sleepy Time 

 

 

Laura Kolbach (Pawsword) 

  

  


